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Abstract
Background: In a cluster-randomised trial (CRT) of combination HIV prevention (HPTN 071 (PopART)) in 12
Zambian communities and nine South African communities, carried out from 2012 to 2018, the intervention arm A
that offered HIV treatment irrespective of CD4 count did not have a significant impact on population level HIV
incidence. Intervention arm B, where HIV incidence was reduced by 30%, followed national guidelines that mid trial
(2016) changed from starting HIV treatment according to a CD4 threshold of 500 to universal treatment. Using
social science data on the 21 communities, we consider how place (community context) might have influenced the
primary outcome result.
Methods: A social science component documented longitudinally the context of trial communities. Data were
collected through rapid qualitative assessment, interviews, group discussions and observations. There were a total
of 1547 participants and 1127 observations. Using these data, literature and a series of qualitative analysis steps, we
identified key community characteristics of relevance to HIV and triangulated these with HIV community level
incidence.
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Results: Two interdependent social factors were relevant to communities’ capability to manage HIV: stability/
instability and responsiveness/resistance. Key components of stability were social cohesion; limited social change; a
vibrant local economy; better health, education and recreational services; strong institutional presence; established
middle-class residents; predictable mobility; and less poverty and crime. Key components of responsiveness were
community leadership being open to change, stronger history of HIV initiatives, willingness to take up HIV services,
less HIV-related stigma and a supported and enterprising youth population. There was a clear pattern of social
factors across arms. Intervention arm A communities were notably more resistant and unstable. Intervention arm B
communities were overall more responsive and stable.
Conclusions: In the specific case of the dissonant primary outcome results from the HPTN 071 (PopART) trial, the
chance allocation of less stable, less responsive communities to arm A compared to arm B may explain some of the
apparently smaller impact of the intervention in arm A. Stability and responsiveness appear to be two key social
factors that may be relevant to secular trends in HIV incidence. We advocate for a systematic approach, using these
factors as a framework, to community context in CRTs and monitoring HIV prevention efforts.
Trial registration: ClinicalTrials.gov NCT01900977. Registered on July 17, 2013.
Keywords: Community randomised trials (CRTs), Social context, Southern Africa, Communities, Stability
Introduction
Community-based service delivery is critical for extend-
ing the reach of HIV prevention to address the high bur-
den of HIV in sub-Saharan Africa [1]. A community-
based approach is embedded in the universal testing and
treatment (UTT) strategy that was evaluated in four
population-based cluster-randomised trials (CRT) in Af-
rica [2–5]. Findings from the largest of these, HPTN 071
(PopART)) in Zambia and South Africa, were published
in 2019 [2]. The trial had a somewhat puzzling primary
outcome result. Communities where combination HIV
prevention (including UTT) linked recipients to anti-
retroviral treatment (ART) from the start of the trial, ir-
respective of CD4 count and prior to changes in national
recommendations (arm A of the trial), performed less
well in reducing HIV incidence than those where ART
was commenced in accordance with national guidelines.
It should be noted that national guidelines changed
to universal treatment for all people living with HIV
half way through the trial (2016) [2]. Further there
was significant overlap in confidence intervals to inci-
dence point estimates meaning that while the overall
trend is robust, apparent community-level ‘differences’
are easily over-interpreted. The initial conclusion
reached by the trial team was that the dissonant dif-
ference between intervention packages may have been
due to chance, pending further interdisciplinary ana-
lysis [2]. The social science analysis presented here is
responding to a broad interest in understanding what
might have contributed to the unexpected primary
outcome results. Our focus is on community charac-
teristics during the trial (2013–2018) as impacting the
HIV epidemic trajectory at community level, rather
than an evaluation of how community characteristics
influenced the trial intervention.
In some CRT research [6], there is mention of the im-
portance of ‘real world settings’. However, there is often
no detail on or discussion of distinct communities/places
and differences between communities involved in the tri-
als, with a few exceptions [7]. The primary outcome re-
sults from the four UTT trials in sub-Saharan Africa
convey community variability in the range of HIV inci-
dence point estimates by community, and by indicating
the degree of certainty in the primary outcome [2–5, 8].
However, links between social context and HIV inci-
dence have not yet been detailed. There are calls to be
more explicit about the complexity and variability of trial
settings [9, 10] and to provide more detail about the
interaction between context and the intervention in the
interpretation of primary and secondary outcomes [10–
15]. The HPTN 071 (PopART) trial provided an unusual
opportunity to combine methods and disciplines and to
investigate the value of making community context more
apparent.
We used the dissonant finding to reflect on commu-
nity secular influences on incidence that complicate the
planning, implementation and interpretation of data
from community-randomised trials. Data available for
this analysis were extensive, from multiple sources be-
fore and during the trial period, and built on social the-
ory of urban communities and social factors of
significance to health and HIV [16–18].
Methods
HPTN071 (PopART) design
The aim of the HPTN 071 (PopART) trial was to evalu-
ate the impact of the PopART combination HIV preven-
tion intervention package on HIV incidence at
population level [19]. HPTN 071 (PopART) was carried
out in 21 Zambian and South African urban
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communities from 2012 to 2018 [2, 19]. The study com-
munities were selected based on HIV burden (relatively
high prevalence), geographical location and stakeholder
support and approval [19]. Communities were defined as
the catchment area population of a health facility deliv-
ering ART. Population size varied from 18,000 to over
100,000. Community engagement processes played a
pivotal role in ethical practice and communication about
the trial research and intervention [20]. The trial had
two intervention arms (labelled ‘A’ and ‘B’) and one con-
trol arm (labelled ‘C’). Study communities were ran-
domly allocated to arms within seven triplets matched
on HIV prevalence estimated at baseline, geographic and
demographic profile [19]. The PopART arms were well
balanced, matching factors considered epidemiologically
to be important to HIV incidence [2]. The intervention
was an HIV combination prevention package including
UTT. In arm A, trial-employed community health
workers encouraged the uptake of ART regardless of
CD4 count, whereas in arm B, the national guidelines,
which changed over the course of the trial and by mid-
way through included ART regardless of CD4 count,
prevailed [19]. The primary outcome, HIV incidence be-
tween 12 and 36months, was measured through a popu-
lation cohort of randomly selected adults [18–44]
followed up for three years. Consenting participants had
their blood collected and tested for HIV using
laboratory-based tests at each of four rounds over the
3 years.
Social science component of the trial
From the outset of the trial, the social science compo-
nent was intended to document similarities and differ-
ences across the 21 study communities and to evaluate
what differences were relevant to the uptake of HIV
prevention options [21, 22]. Therefore, we collected data
systematically on social context from all communities
prior to the intervention, during the intervention and for
a short period after the end of the intervention. From
the beginning, the social science design used a typology
model developed out of research in urban communities
in Europe and Africa to manage, compare and commu-
nicate the complexity of urban communities through
documenting key salient indicators [16, 23, 24]. The ap-
proach for assessing the intervention implementation
was labelled ‘Story of the Trial’ and drew on a process
evaluation approach [25] to investigate the implementa-
tion of the intervention, research and community en-
gagement. In addition to the core social science design,
ancillary studies carried out on stigma [26] and young
people [27] led to supplementary community level data.
These qualitative data sets collectively stretch from 2012
to 2018 and are summarised in Table 1 and described in
more detail in Additional File 1.
Qualitative data teams, collection and management
Social science teams in both countries consisted of expe-
rienced social scientists, including graduates and re-
search assistants with extensive field-based knowledge.
The teams received the same training for distinct phases
or ancillary studies through collaborative workshops
held in either Zambia or South Africa. Social scientists
within the team often carried out the different research
activities sequentially in particular communities, from
2012 to 2018, building up their understanding, familiar-
ity and rapport with these communities. The same re-
search activities and instruments, data capture tools,
data management system and data quality assurance sys-
tem were used across countries. Rapid analysis for trial
needs preceded more focused, coded analyses for all
Table 1 Qualitative data sources
Core qualitative activities across the 21 HPTN 071 (PopART) communities
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implementation to gauge relevance of physical features, social organisation, networks
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three data sets (BBS, Story of the Trial, P-ART-Y). Rapid
analysis summaries were repeatedly cross checked with
research teams across countries and refined accordingly.
Regular debriefing of in-country teams (in groups and
one-on-one) and across countries, refresher training,
data analysis workshops and discussion of concerns, key
findings and events were held. See Additional File 1 for
detail.
Qualitative data analysis steps
Identifying the influence of community context on HIV
meant generating a synthesis of this comparative com-
munity level data. The earlier analysis steps were con-
ducted before the unblinding of the primary outcome
results, and later steps after the unblinding, with checks
in place to address bias. These checks were independent
reviews of community data by key researchers and not
triangulating the social factors with HIV incidence
across all communities until the community level ana-
lysis steps were completed. In brief, we first summarised
meta-indicators of each urban community and then
drew on these data to summarise six key features. These
features represent our synthesis of existing HIV litera-
ture, our own analysis and urban systems theory inter-
preted and extended through our data [17, 18, 23, 28,
29]. We then identified the encompassing social factor
stability/instability and then, to more specifically address
HIV, the interdependent social factor responsiveness/re-
sistant. Figures 1 and 2 detail the sequence of analysis,
with additional explanatory detail in Additional File 1.
The lead author then generated a summary table of all
communities that were checked by other co-authors. We
then considered the distribution of the two social factors
across communities ‘types’ relative to HIV incidence and
trial arm to see if a pattern emerged.
Ethical approval
The study, including all sub-components and ancillaries,
was approved by Research Ethics Committees (REC) at
the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine,
University of Zambia, and Stellenbosch University. We
also received approval from the Ministry of Health in
Zambia and the Department of Health (Western Cape
Province and Cape Metropolitan District) in South Af-
rica. All study participants who were formally inter-
viewed (qualitatively) or surveyed (quantitatively)
provided written informed consent per the local REC
guidance. Qualitative structured observations obtained
verbal consent from settings (for example, the health fa-
cility and households) and community leaders. We use
trial codes (the first letter of codes: Z = Zambia, SA =
South Africa) to protect confidentiality.
Findings
Historical trajectories of communities and HIV
In 2013, all Zambian trial communities were well-
established urban communities, most dating back to the
1960s, but five of the nine South African trial communi-
ties were relatively new, developing from the mid-1990s
onwards. Some underwent rapid social change either just
prior to the trial or during the trial. In South Africa, for
example, SA14 had a prior history of extreme social
change from an informal settlement to a planned neigh-
bourhood with formal housing. During the trial, five
communities had geographically expanding boundaries
and two South African communities had very fast-
growing informal settlements. Another trend in all South
African communities was the continued emergence of
shack dwellings in the yards of Reconstruction and De-
velopment Programme (RDP) housing (government sub-
sidised housing), pushing up population numbers and
density. In Zambia, there was a pattern of new middle-
class residents moving into six communities, often with
few commitments to the local community, and accessing
employment, school and sometimes private health care
outside of the community. Disruptive events during the
trial were other types of change. These included a chol-
era outbreak in three Zambian communities in 2017–
2018, flooding leading to displacement in a South Afri-
can community in 2016 and political protests about ser-
vices and arson in another in 2017–2018. Only in five
communities (Z1, Z2, Z3, SA20, SA21) was there much
more limited social change.
The influence of place on HIV prevalence prior to the
trial emerges through grouping the communities by pro-
vincial and town location in Zambia and by location
within or close to a city in South Africa. At country
level, HIV prevalence varied across communities. In
Zambia, HIV prevalence was in a similar range at pro-
vincial level across communities; the range was smaller
at the level of a district town and slightly wider in a large
capital city. In South Africa, HIV prevalence was in a
similar range for communities that were clustered close
together within the same geographical area both within
the city and outside. For a group of communities (SA16
to SA19) spread across the city and not clustered to-
gether, the HIV prevalence range was considerably
wider. Table 2 presents the HIV prevalence of trial com-
munities in 2013-2015 derived from trial data from the
population cohort.
Stability and instability: encompassing social
factor
In our data, stability was influenced a variety of factors
that were more or less present in the 21 communities.
These factors include the following: social cohesion,
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social change, economic opportunity, amenities, mobil-
ity, class profile, substance use, crime and poverty. Ex-
amples are provided in Additional File 2.
Social cohesion
Social cohesion manifested in an established and social
connected community that arose from longer term resi-
dents identifying with the place, a generational (and thus
age) mix, a class, ethnic and wealth mix that was either
more homogenous or had an established history of di-
versity and a strong shared history. For example, 10 of
the 21 communities had stable core areas with families
who have been there for generations. Some communities
were considered nice places to live, offering security, in-
frastructure and residents who could rely on each other.
In contrast, social divisions manifested in class and
Fig. 1 Process of synthesising qualitative community level data to identify stability/instability
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wealth divisions, racial and ethnic divisions, divisions be-
tween older and newer residents, a strong population
age imbalance and a limited shared history.
Social change
Not being open to change and extreme social change ei-
ther current or in the recent past was destabilising. Ex-
treme social change was characterised by new areas
emerging with expanding boundaries or rapid popula-
tion influx, as described earlier, or with a new class of
residents moving in.
Economic options
A vibrant local economy was demonstrated by wider and
stronger employment options (either a mix of formal and in-
formal, or a robust informal economy) and a busy market lo-
cated within the community that draws people into the
community and provides trade and work. A stagnant local
economy was characterised by limited employment and live-
lihood options (both limited formal employment and limited
and precarious informal) and by being empty in the day, with
people leaving the community to earn a living outside be-
cause the local economy offered very limited options.
Local amenities—education, health, water and
sanitation, housing, institutional presence
Education options were manifested in the presence
or absence of secondary schools within the commu-
nities. Whilst all communities had primary schools
and most had a secondary school (a few Zambian
communities did not have secondary schools which
led to secondary school children travelling out of
the community every day). Overall, the more access
to amenities like libraries, sport, and trading areas,
the more stable the communities. More amenities
were better for community members providing con-
structive outlets and boosting community identity.
Housing acted as an indicator of history, socio-
economic class and social change and often varied
within communities in house size and quality. The
RDP transformed the landscape of some South
African communities prior to or during the trial,
replacing areas of shacks with improved housing
structures. Stronger institutional presence came in
the form of political affiliations (with, for example,
the ruling party), historical links with mines and
councils and the presence of prisons, the army,
police, church and key non-governmental
organisations.
Fig. 2 Responsive/resistant social factor
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Mobility
There was predictable mobility characterised by daily
movement linked to livelihoods (for example, travelling
to markets to buy and sell or travelling to farms), trans-
port hubs and education and seasonal mobility. In South
Africa, the latter was linked to farming and holidays in
the Eastern Cape, and in Zambia, to trading networks
(for example, fishing, charcoal). More destabilising was
very pronounced mobility and more unpredictable mo-
bility linked to transience (people moving in and out or
through), porous boundaries, location near international
borders or as an entry point to the city and people com-
ing into the community at night to drink, socialise and/
or engage in transactional sex.
Class profile
Most communities had longer term lower middle-class
residents in some areas, although usually fewer than
lower income groups. In South Africa, these established
middle-class residents were often located in central, core
areas, with informal, burgeoning settlements on their
boundaries. In Zambia, there was also a trend of better
off middle-class residents moving into five communities.
Substance abuse
There was pronounced substance abuse (alcohol,
marijuana and, in South Africa, methamphetamine)
across all communities and, although more evident at
night and weekends, some residents would start drinking
by mid-morning. Some communities were a hub for al-
cohol and recreational drugs, drawing outsiders in to en-
gage in the use or trade of these substances. Tavern
owners and other alcohol and drug traders wielded
power and influence. In general, the more substance
abuse in community, the less stable it was.
Crime
Zambian communities had relatively less evident sexual
violence and robbery than South Africa, although both
were always a feature, more especially at night. In
Zambia, crime was linked to clandestine activities in-
cluding drugs, gambling, sex work and poaching. Crime
and violence in South African communities were ubiqui-
tous. Sexual violence was especially evident. While crime
events were associated with moments of instability, in
many places criminal activities were also closely linked
to the local economy.
Poverty
Poverty was evident in all communities, sometimes in
pockets and sometimes more widespread. In South Af-
rica, it was mitigated by child, old age and disability wel-
fare grants. Established links with formal employment
reduced poverty in some areas. Extreme poverty made
places less stable.
Responsiveness and resistance to intervention
In this analysis, we considered how people in a place
responded to outside intervention, including HIV efforts,
as either more responsive (collectively open) or more re-
sistant (collectively more closed), building on the open-
closed model of urban systems [16, 24].
Open-closed assessment
Eight communities were assessed as open and connected
at the core because people there demonstrated commu-
nity leadership and action during disasters (for example,
a cholera epidemic), strong leadership (political, ethnic,
religious) that even if protectionist was open to change
including HIV prevention, local organisational structures
(for example, street committees in South Africa) and a
strong shared communal history, pulling outsiders in be-
cause of their location, markets and openness. Eight
communities were assessed as being too open and cha-
otic because of extremes of poverty, marginalisation,
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social tensions, mobility and population growth and/or
they lacked leadership. Six were assessed as closed, dem-
onstrating more resistance to outsiders, xenophobia
and/or blaming tendencies, conservatism and protec-
tionism. The caveat is that due to the variation within
communities described earlier, there were sometimes a
mix of open-closed. For example, SA18 was open to
intervention but also in areas, demonstrated extreme
mobility and population growth.
Response to HIV initiatives
Response to HIV initiatives had different components
that emerged out of the HIV literature and our own ana-
lysis (see Additional File 1, table of social factors and im-
plications for HIV). These were history of HIV
initiatives, alternative management of HIV, attitude to
using HIV services (testing, treatment, prevention), the
role of leadership and stigma. Examples are provided in
Additional File 2.
History of HIV initiatives
A stronger history of HIV initiatives was evident through
one or more of the following: a legacy of innovative
HIV/TB initiatives, including door-to-door testing cam-
paigns, volunteer action and ART clubs; community
health workers openly living with HIV; a history of HIV
activism; key population initiatives (including those with
Men who have Sex with Men (MSM), People With Dis-
ability (PWD), fisherfolk, sex workers); institutional HIV
initiatives (police, prison, army, mines); and HIV services
dovetailing with broader altruism and development.
There was less history of HIV initiatives in other com-
munities demonstrated by one or more of the following:
absence of community health workers, limited evidence
of NGO activities, no key population initiatives, middle-
class residents utilising private health insurance and be-
ing left out of some initiatives due to location, class or
ethnicity. Communities where there was a longer, richer
history of HIV initiatives were generally more
responsive.
Other options to manage HIV
Prominent options for managing HIV with alternative
(non-antiretroviral) treatment were more pronounced in
some communities. Television evangelism was very
popular in one community amongst the middle-class,
faith healing and/or traditional medicine had a strong
presence in several communities, and `immune boosters’
and other alternative medications and treatment (includ-
ing herbs and other natural remedies) were evident in
most communities. Communities where there was
greater emphasis on alternatives were generally less re-
sponsive to health service-led interventions.
Attitudes toward local health services
Willingness to use HIV services at the local health facil-
ity was notably enhanced by good relationships with
health staff, flexibility toward ART supply for mobile cli-
ents living with HIV, integrated HIV services and a wel-
coming health facility with more discrete ART access.
Resistance to use HIV services at the local health facility
was more evident amongst middle-class and young
people, and in some communities, there was a trend of
residents living with HIV accessing services outside of
their community. Health staff ‘speaking badly’ about cli-
ents or breaching confidentiality also put residents off
accessing the facility. Overall, there was a widespread ac-
ceptance of HIV testing, and it became more unaccept-
able to not have been tested for HIV. In a few
communities, there were rumours about health services
delivering ‘fake’ or erroneous HIV test results. The bet-
ter and more trusting the relationship with existing
health services, the more responsive the community was.
Established leadership
It was evident that if the established leadership and/or
core of the community provided support to improve-
ments in health including HIV interventions that this
could counteract other forms of instability and resist-
ance. For example, in Z9, cohesion about improvements
in health across leadership and health conditions pushed
back against other forms of instability.
Stigma
Community level stigma data, both qualitative and quan-
titative, showed variability in stigma over time and
across forms and sometimes across data sources. For the
purpose of this analysis, high and/or increased HIV
stigma was more closely aligned to resistance, and low
and/or decreased stigma was linked to responsiveness.
When placed alongside other community level dimen-
sions, stigma patterns were usually more coherent, cor-
responding to wider socio-structural patterns [30, 31].
Young people
Youth disillusionment was driven by limited education
and livelihood options, a culture of blaming young
people for HIV, high illiteracy, the limited presence of
NGOs working with young people, high rates of teenage
pregnancies and marriages and young people feeling let
down by leadership. These were common across all
communities and more pronounced in some. Generally,
the happier and more engaged young people were, the
more responsive the community was.
Social factors across arms
We then classified each community in the HPTN 071
(PopART) trial according to the stability/instability and
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responsiveness/resistance dimensions grouped by arm
and against the HIV incidence point estimate (Table 3).
HIV incidence confidence intervals were wide since inci-
dence estimates for individual communities were based
on small numbers of events [2].
HIV incidence confidence intervals were wide since in-
cidence estimates for individual communities were based
on small numbers of events [2].
In general, it appeared that arm A communities
were more resistant (only one of 7 was mixed re-
sponsive/resistant) and less stable (4 of 7 were un-
stable, 2 were mixed stable/unstable, one was stable).
Arm B (intervention package initially without univer-
sal treatment) communities were more diverse in the
overall pattern, but relative to arm A communities,
arm B communities were more responsive and stable
overall. Arm C (control) communities were diverse
across these two social factors, more notably in
Zambia. Figure 3 illustrates that in six of seven trip-
lets, arm B communities had higher levels of both
stability and responsiveness than their arm A
counterpart; six of seven arm C communities had
the same level of either responsiveness or stability as
their arm B counterpart.
Discussion
We distilled complex community dynamics into two so-
cial factors stability/instability and responsiveness/resist-
ance. Our analysis provides an example of how
community-level dynamics might create secular trends
in disease incidence that are not typically measured in
CRTs and, even when according to established trial
practice, balance was achieved on the basis of demo-
graphic and disease epidemiology. It is a contribution to
calls to give more detail on the role of community con-
text in trial randomisation and outcomes [10, 13] and
other contributions that highlight the role of social fac-
tors in HIV [17, 18, 29, 32] and HIV intervention imple-
mentation [12, 15, 33].
Similar to other evidence, the need to pay attention to
the role of micro-epidemiology, the middle-class and the
needs of young people is reiterated in our data [34, 35].
Table 3 Baseline HIV prevalence/incidence, stability/instability and responsiveness/resistance patterns across communities by HPTN
071 (PopART) study arm
Arm/site/triplet Baseline HIV prevalence HIV incidence* Stability/instability Responsiveness/resistance
ARM A
Z2 Triplet 1 16.30% (14.2, 18.7) 1.64 (1.09, 2.38) Mixed Resistant
Z5 Triplet 2 17.40% (15.8, 19.2) 1.57 (1.08, 2.2) Unstable Mixed
Z8 Triplet 3 18.30% (16.5, 20.3) 1.36 (0.86, 2.04) Stable Resistant
Z10 Triplet 4 25.90% (23.9, 28) 1.93 (1.39, 2.62) Unstable Resistant
S14 Triplet 5 29.90% (28, 31.9) 2.36 (1.65, 3.27) Mixed Resistant
S16 Triplet 6 24.90% (23.1, 26.9) 1.43 (0.93, 2.1) Unstable Resistant
S19 Triplet 7 10.8% 0.5% Unstable Resistant
ARM B
Z1 Triplet 1 17.0% (14.7, 19.4) 0.94 (0.57, 1.48) Stable Responsive
Z6 Triplet 2 23.4% (21.7, 25.1) 1.2 (0.8, 1.72) Stable Mixed
Z9 Triplet 3 21.5% (19.4, 23.7) 1.3 (0.81, 1.97) Mixed Mixed
Z11 Triplet 4 24.2% (22.1, 26.4) 1.13 (0.68, 1.76) Mixed Mixed
SA13 Triplet 5 29.2% (27.4, 31.1) 1.8 (1.24, 2.53) Mixed Resistant
SA18 Triplet 6 19.9% (18.3, 21.5) 1.24 (0.81, 1.82) Mixed Responsive
SA20 Triplet 7 9.9% (8.7, 11.3) 0.4 (0.19, 0.74) Stable Responsive
ARM C
Z3 Triplet 1 21.9% (20, 23.9) 1.17 (0.75, 1.74) Stable Mixed
Z4 Triplet 2 18.1% (16.4, 20) 1.48 (1.02, 2.07) Stable Responsive
Z7 Triplet 3 19.6% (18, 21.4) 1.63 (1.1, 2.33) Mixed Resistant
Z12 Triplet 4 28.1% (25.5, 30.9) 2.39 (1.69, 3.29) Unstable Mixed
SA15 Triplet 5 28.0% (26, 30.1) 2.15 (1.43, 3.1) Mixed Resistant
SA17 Triplet 6 35.7% (33.6, 37.8) 2.31 (1.58, 3.27) Unstable Resistant
SA21 Triplet 7 3.0% (2.2, 4) 0.65 (0.36, 1.09) Stable Resistant
*HIV incidence confidence intervals were wide since incidence estimates for individual communities were based on small numbers of events
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The presence of extreme social change, mobility, sub-
stance abuse, crime, the middle-class, poverty, higher
levels of stigma and particular sexual behaviour patterns
all make communities more vulnerable to HIV [17, 18,
30, 36]. Social cohesion, receptiveness to change, wider
education options, better amenities, strong leadership, a
robust local economy and institutional support [37, 38]
emerge as boosting HIV prevention efforts. The momen-
tum of broader HIV efforts, the diversity and type of
urban systems and community socio-historical trajector-
ies play a critical role in HIV prevention response and
HIV incidence [21, 24].
German and Latkin [39] (p.19) argue that the role of
social stability in health has been understudied. Our ana-
lysis underscores the pivotal role that stability plays in
allowing HIV prevention to be taken up and the disrup-
tiveness of instability. The sub-factors that fall under sta-
bility provide detail for this finding. For example, a local
economy could be more robust or more stagnant with a
robust local economy ensuring the daily presence of res-
idents, supporting local HIV intervention delivery.
Linked to this multi-dimensional and encompassing fac-
tor is response to outside intervention, with responsive-
ness supporting and resistance undermining navigation
of HIV. Sub-factors again illustrate this concretely. For
example, in relation to the profile of young people, the
disillusionment of youth undermined HIV intervention
and an enterprising and supported youth supported HIV
intervention. We hypothesise that in the context of the
PopART intervention, being assessed both stable and re-
sponsive indicated a promising moment in a community
socio-historical trajectory to carry out an HIV preven-
tion intervention. For a place to be unstable and resist-
ant indicated a very challenging moment in a
community socio-historical trajectory to carry out an
HIV prevention intervention. We argue that based on
our social science data and community variability in
HIV prevalence and HIV incidence, the PopART interven-
tion was important in the HIV incidence trajectory but
the range and weight of social factors is likely to have re-
duced the ability of the intervention to dramatically re-
duce HIV in the way mathematical modelling predicted.
To accommodate the interaction of complex community
context and HIV intervention, various approaches have
been suggested. These include formative research [40],
some degree of flexibility in implementation to interface
with the synergy of research, time and context [33, 41], a
Context and Implementation of Complex Intervention
(CICI) framework [12], the importance of feasibility studies
in CRTs [42], a closer integration of process evaluation and
trial outcome data [25, 43], shifting to a more pragmatic
trial design [44] and a conceptual framework (presented in
this paper) on how to classify community characteristics in
a variable to assist outcome interpretation.
Fig. 3 Community HIV incidence by arm and triplet. The three communities in each triplet (one randomised to each arm) are shown joined by a
line and labelled. The symbol for each community illustrates the level of both stability (the inner shading) and responsiveness (the outer shading)
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Strengths and limitations
Strengths of our analysis include (a) richness and variety
of qualitative data collected in all 21 study communities
and before, throughout and immediately after the study
period, (b) that our data collection was pre-planned and
specified to include an analysis of the influence of con-
text on HIV incidence measured in the trial, (c) strong
links to well-established social theory on the ‘place’, and
the influence of social context, (d) a multi-disciplinary
‘social science’ team of analysts and interaction with all
members of the trial leadership in interpreting the data
and (e) appropriately presenting our findings as suggest-
ive and hypothesis-generating.
Limitations of our analysis include that we collected
fewer data from arms B and C—although even then the
data set in these arms is atypically large for a study of this
type. Some of the analysis was conducted after unblinding
of the trial primary outcome which may mean that we
have over-interpreted our data to ‘fit’ this outcome. We
have mitigated this by explicitly stating that we are not
able to make the claim that our results explain the out-
come. Rather, we make a much more circumspect claim
that our analysis suggests a plausible pathway to explain-
ing secular trends and use the PopART outcomes as an
example of how this could be done. A further limitation is
that the stability and responsiveness continuums lose
some of the complexity of community characteristics by
reducing them to a limited set of sub-categories. Some of
the ‘lower-level’ details on sub-components might be in-
structive without reduction to the two social factors, de-
pending on the type of analysis required. We suggest that
these classifications are applied to other settings with care-
ful consideration of the aim of the analysis and that the
characteristics are not simply used elsewhere as binary
variables without careful consideration of local dynamics.
Finally, in this analysis, we do not include much detail on
sub-populations, sexual behaviour and stigma. These
important areas of interest are to be included in other
publications.
Conclusion
In this paper, we set out an approach that enables local
context to be rapidly, systematically and comparatively
assessed and present two interdependent social factors
that have implications for HIV. A crucial component of
intervening to address the HIV epidemic is to know and
work with the local context and systems in which the
HIV epidemic unfolds. Working with or against these
social factors more meaningfully and recognising the
current trajectory of communities could, we argue, bol-
ster the momentum of HIV effort and lead to more sus-
tainable and greater impact on HIV incidence. This
requires moving toward solutions that engage with
broader development processes and stakeholders and by
having a flexible intervention design that systematically
addresses and rapidly assesses ‘what kind of place is
this?’. Whilst recognising that not all population-based
CRTs might have the resources and the disciplinary
scope that PopART provided, our approach emphasises
the importance of reflecting on the influence of place
and patterns in urban systems that shape HIV and the
response to HIV and proposes the meta-indicator frame-
work as a strategy to organise community data. HIV in-
cidence is on a trajectory (independent of intervention),
and by paying attention to the features of communities,
we can be more responsive to differences in trial imple-
mentation as well as results.
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